
been ignited, , - , . '
Later he . confessed to. "planting

v I beg to report that during the month
of. April, 1914 there has bien 45 arrests

he dynamite, claiming that he had no I10intention ot . making an explosion out
that he did it in order to win promotion

theft nyjsto.lrom.np.tf o ':,
lit regar4tc( thf City Abattoiri I think

it would be a great help to tile city.." It
would enable me to make more tho-

rough inspection of the meat, for if such

I erected I can be present "when all

butchering is done, and would be able

made of 'which. 44 were, convicted, and
o discharged ; ' -

i ffi those- - c:nvictcd,vtwo-wer- e sen-

tenced to County Rjads for thirty days
eaeh( and three were sentenced toCounty
Jail for twenty 'days each. ' ., ' .,

by apparently, tllsplaylni grter alert ELABORATE PROGRAM IS BEING
ARRANGED FOR THE OC--- l-

CASION. TICKETS -
nes than his fellow watchmen.' r,

TO EXTEfJ3 fiI3.'.D?;

spread attentio n in the statement as tha
the . constitutionalists "point out ? the
fact that the conquerors "are not usually
wont to - permit thi conquered
dictate terms of peace'rtve rise' --to
much speculation. :: A'tfministration
chiefs1 declined to comment on" decla-
rations from .Niagara lhat- - the
Durango statement, would not' alteir
the mediators: attitude toward the
constitutionalists. r- - k -

Hope was not lacking, however,
between ' the media-

tors ' and the constitutionalists . could
be dissipated. ' ' , , - x

' Secretary Bryan :; was in frequent

i' Amount of fhes collected, and paid
examine the animals both before and County Treasurer: V 57.00

after butchered. - ' - -
' '

'ffTo amount of cost collected.:9.30 ooi'ii jb siiisia" ' SODA FOUNTAINS-- ! have made .?
is''? : T i :i :''::

i: Friday evening , the Thespis Club
will give a musical for the benefit of

the New Bern Calculating Library and
those "who fail to attend this will be
missing a musical treat of rare merit.

The members of. the ulub are- - now

.inspection of all fountains in the city, Total --..156.30
POLICE REPORT

' ' Infor. Warrants Ex.
TWd SAMPSON COUNTY" TOWN1

Officers
1 d Luptoii,

SHIPS VOTE $65,000 BONDS
' FOR THIS PURPOSECP.

communication with the, , members
of the American mission at Niagara

4
1

1 1

8

6

(Special to. the Journal.)
engaged In making'., preparations for
this event and the program which willFalls and reiterated that, the confer

5

13

2
7

5

10

3

CLINTON "June 2. A number of
be rendered will be such-tha- t it cannoteading citizens of upper Sampson came

Bryan
Griffin
Rowe
Ipeck
Whitford
Fulcher

Total..

ence was ' "progressing satistac
torily.". Beyond this he . would' say- -9 fall to please each, and every one whoefore the CQunty 'i.commlssloners , In

and J find them as follows ;

Duffy... J .. 88

"...Athens Cafe...'........., .. -7S

- WcSorley.i .. 75

Finnix Drug Co 93

f .Davis .Drug Co s 3

Jioyals. .....65

Duffy Drug Co , 82

Wood-Lan- e Drug Co 90

' Clarks... 87

Bowden's. - .92

CMyoup., .70
v Solomans. . 68

.4 attends. i ,session .here to-da- y, and procured an
order for an election on a $65,000 bond
issue. in Newton Grove and . Westbroak

;: Tickets for this are now on sale at45 - 45

: A Home 1 J

; Necessityr
. .i - i j ,

The nurse looks upon a foun--tai- n.

syringe as a necessity in ;

every home;- eipecially when her
presence is demanded there. It
is just ass much a necessity for

. every day health purpose",' The
fact ia it r is just as important
to bathe the insid of the body '

as' to bathe the outside of the
body and the Fountain Syringe
U the only convenient appliance
for doing " this. We carry a
variety of sizes, colors and ca- - '
pacities, qualities ranging from '

75c to. $2.00, and. every one it
amply worth the price asked. ;

": F. S.Ddly

the Wood-Lan- e Drug Compa ny's store ,

V -nothing. . . r
v1 Many observers today took tht
position that even if mediation - were
confined to differences betweenHuerta
and the United States and the north-
ern faction continued jits campaign
to Mexico City there, still would be

townships, in Sampson county, to assist Bradham s ,road street store and Ed
Respectfully submitted.

C.LUPTON,
. . Chief of Police.

in the extension of the Central Carolina
ward Clark's cigar store.' ;''.' -railroad from Lillington to Swansboro,

FINANCE COMMITTEE CON by way of Dunn, Newton Grove and
MARINE NEWS.TINUED.-- In reference to the Broad need of outside help to restore normal 1 Mount Olive.'... ..... .JBradham Broad Street 97 conditions la the republic.Street matter, 'Attorney . R. A. .Nunn It is said the bond issue is sure to

The gas freight boat' Worth BagleyBradham Pollock Street u 72 suggested that the Board arrange for cary :r as a large' majority 'of the quali-
fied,voters signed the petition 'askingthe money required to carry on this arrived In port yesterday morning from

Adams Creek with a cargo of country
produce. t; lJ . , -

work, whereupon? motioji was made
that the Mayor and Clerk bS instructed
to execute the proper paper for the

for a vote. ' i f--t
' --

ThChqftheriit part bf Sampson offers
the best field for a railroad in the State.
It is a wonderfully fine section, in bath
soil and timber. ' 4 '

. W. J. Edwards, of Sanford, who has

The - gas freight . boat Charmer arpayments; to the property owners, and
for the moving of said property, and If rived ln-p-ort yesterday morning from

Swansboro for a cargo, of merchandise. :necessary to --issue a nots and borrow
WATCHMAN IN AGRICULTURAL

money to carry on this work" ';" associated northern capitalists with
him, is said to be engineering the pro The gas freight boat: Alfonso arrivedDEPT TOOK UNIQUE METH- - .

OD TO WIN PROMOTION
Motion- - was seconded, and upon roll POTTED' ft; SEIFEUT

.'ENGINEERS and

Report on the two ice cream Manu- -

Eacturers here is as follows :

Bradham Drug Co-..- ..- Very good.
- Royal 's.J..-.'...i-. ...... ......good.

I have made inspection of every res-

taurant in this city, and of the hotels,
dining rooms, and kitchens, and I find

. them to be in very good condition.
This month score for the restaurants

is as follows: . ...
R. R. Lunch Room . 75

; B owdens. : 75

.Busy Bee , 68
Athens Cafe... 70

' Bennett's. r 70

Weston. .. 65

Letham. 65

Murphy... '. 60
Smith. I : -.- 65

in port yesterday morning' from Daviscall, the ' following named ' alderman ject, - The ' people between ' Clinton
for a cargo of merchandise. v .' "'"voted yea: and Dunn are determined to have a

railroad and it how looks like they are
(Special to the Journal)

WASHINGTON, June 2. Daniel The gas freight boat Bernice Cree argolngtogetone.. ., ' ; - ttV ;Jauch, a watchman employed in the
SURVEYORS : J

Survey, Maps, Plans, Esti-
mates; 'Municipal Im--

rived in port yesterday from .Bogue
Sound with a cargo of country produce:.Pepartment of Agriculture, this after

ViLUAiViy ODKfiTt Pillnoon reported that he had found five

William Ellis,
Charles Hall,
W. B. Blades,
S. H. Scott,
A. T. Dill,

J. G. Brinson,
R. J. Disosway,
L. M. Satterthwaite.

All members voting in the affirmative

sticks of dynamite . underneath the - . 3v,- - ' - -... .. .
Uvn yon orerwotv , oar nonroa 4 ynam ,

ui eaoaed tnmbls with your kidnen ni s
blodderT Ka ve Ton pxinm la ioina, sliic, L M J

office - of Secretary :; Houston.1
The gas freight boat Bessie May ar-

rived in port' yesterday morning, from
North Harlow with a cargo of Irish
potatoes. - .

MT y ww ... ewvaai)tW4
and Development of Wet,
Overflowed Land, etc.

'-
-

Jauch first claimed that the fuse of
nee of the face, mni under tbe eyes? iWilliams' Kidney fill will enra yon.the dynamite was burning at the time Tot"Cannon . 60

'Clinton 65 of the discovery and that' within a
few minutes the explosive would have wUJAMSMTG.COiyooQeveiwMl.OWJ. 70Manning

Jcaes .....

V : OFFICE? T

Coca-Col- a Dld'g..65

' ;The gas freight boat" Adele, left yes-

terday for Clubfoot Creek with a cargo
of merchandise.' i ' - . . ' w J - '

the motion was adopted
Alderman Ellis moved that the board

take a recess subject to the call of the
Mayor.

Motion seconded, and carried. Board
took recess.

70VfaghU
Edwards. 70

60
60

' U"illabe.
n,"Websters

33ata...
'Waton.....

Letters From a Living Dead Man.65

.......r..65
60

Elsa Barker, famed in the literary
ni-.s- uUUI.J. .- - world, vouches for the authenticity of"

what purports, through automatic.
fT Amito marl an tnrwrflnn nf thMP

writing, to be an astounding revelation
of the spirit world, tending to show

that it is entirely different and more;

Testnurants in the presence of a witness
aa& can give the exact date the Inspec-
tion was made of each and every one.

- DAIRIES, I have made an inspect
tion of the dairies this month, and 1

wonderful than previous concepts in
dicated. So extraordinary is this
"revelation" that it will be made a us

feature of the Illustrated Mag-

azine of next Sunday's New York

AH kinds of Fresh
' .. ' ' .

Vegetables call .

H:C;ARMSfnONG

: STORE

My beautiful Home situ-
ated on Slocomb Creek
with 550 acres of land well
drained and fit to grow
anything that grows in
this ' section"" Come see
it or address : '. ' " - -

.
- William Buys 1

' I;.". Havelocfc N. C.

World. Order from your newsdealer

find that the most of them are doing
ljetter. '

J still have people complaining about
"poor milk. I have examined all the
milk furnished by the dairies, and I find

that they are up,to the standard as re-

quired by the city in butter fat, thrj- -

" fnn I have done all that I can in regard

in advance. adv. ;j -
I

THE DEADLOCK
to this matter. .,4

I will try and have the balance ot the
jws terbculin tested by next month,

and ..will furnish a complete report on
the test at the next meeting of the board

.'. alderm?n. LOSTQ
u 5EPROG

Th score for this month Is as follows:
. "Wetherington 70 Purse containing about three djllars In

chanireand note for $150.00 and a checkWhltehurst 3

J. IE0N IVlJMiS,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW

:' ': 126 MIDDLE ST
NEW BERN, ::?-N- . C.

FromWaitingPlgford. f.U For Instructions
Washington.

for $1.70 of W. H. Sawyer and Norfolk
Southern Director's pass. Finder will be
liberally rewarded if returned to Journal

Bray 93
Stevenson - 70

ARMSLOADSSTEAMER

AndPort

P, Dixon- .- : 72

Btrker. - - 72

Simmons - 75

(lordon.i... 60
Arnold Brothers 75

of Tampico is Open
The Can Be Landed

There.

(Special to the Journal)
NIAGARA, June 2. The mediation OR

75

85
, 60

60
:. 65

70

Hatter
Blalpck
Ellis.- -
Stanley
Heath.
Castett-i.- .

proceedings ars deadlocked, pending
further instructions from Washington

jPE';R FEX
B-ROMLING-

.

A steak broiled on the New
Perfection 1 0il . Cook-stov- e is
tender and deKcious. ; V

The New Perfection has a )

special1 broiler, a hood that
sits-awa- y from the"flame but,
which gets all the heat : It
broils both sides at once. J
All the flavor of the meat is ;

saved;- - ;'i9 V'

and Mexico City on the question of
accepting General Carranza as a re-

presentative. . . . . ,

Jones. 75

TSTeusV Dairy , 80
Parker..:... .65 , ; 7",; A Complete stock l ,The officials at Washington have

declined to discuss the situation ' for
publication and it in a matter of spec-

ulation ai to what is being done. - V E Ut::eH?o!l Co-- -"-
Phone 228 r : Established 1887 : Qlb7 Pollock St,

More Trouble ."

NEW YORK, June 2. The steamer

As City Veterinarian and Humane
v Officer, 1 have fulfilled to the best of my
ability, and if the honorablt Mayor or

; any number of tht board will offer any
wggestions I will gladly receive them.
"'. Respectfully submitted,

' E. G. HARGETT,
City Veterinarian and Humane Officer.

' , Alderman Ellis moved that the fore- -

gjing report be accapted, and spread
upon the minutes, and published.

Antilla today loaded , three ' million
rounds of cartridges and one aeroplane
which is intended for' the use 6f the
Constitutionalists at Tampico. , . The
collector of port here had no' instruc
tions to prevent the steamer from sail
ing. . ' ,

--4v Tampico Open. . SAFEGUARD YOUR EARNINGS
( (Special to the Journal (

WASHINGTON, Jua . 2. State,

The following report of the Mayor
was offered : . .... '
To the Board of Alderman of the City
of New Bern:
Gentlemen: . ,

I beg to report to your Honorable
tody that during the month of April,
1914, I have tried 45 cases for various
offences, and imposed fines amounting
to. .........$1 12.00

Costs amounting

Navy and Commerce officials say that
no Instruction have been-issued- , to

V The longer, it takes a man to !.

earn a dollar, or the harder he has tov
work for it,the mcrs crrc Tr.l cvht
to beto safcuzz Jitf"I-"-- l I o.

T.:cr."yf" ! in 11:2 Po-- '
prevent the sailing of-t- he steamer
Antilla. ) The Navy Department states
that Tampico is an open, port and it

means easier- work and a cool,
clean kitchen, r

Made with , 2, 3, ; 4 bum-iCr- c:

also a ncr . :vc vith

u
i I

I' i

is understood that there will be no
interference in tht : delivery of the 1, c...
ammunition to the Constitutionalists.' V .4f:rccnt.i

irtcrly.
' ' r-- , - -

-- .icf- Huerta Aga n. I , i ,

VERA CRUZ,, June 2J The feeling .1.C with 51.00 orfireleca coc!dn'
, At all hardware and i

against Huetta is growing more acute
each hour and an outbreak Is expected
at any time.' His army Is said to be
on the point of mutiny and relations
between he . and Blanquet are trair.

J
, .Total .. ' $226.25

The above casas were disposed of as
f illuws: r - , ' '

"onvicted.... - " -- 44
' I fischarged.,-- - .

Of those convicted, two was sentenced
r, County Roads for thirty 'days each,

I three were sentenced to County
i for twenty days each. -

-"- Respectfully submitted,
' A. H. Bangert, Mayor.
following is the report of the

'fTolice:
V "orable Mayor and Board of
n of the City of New Bern: t

stmidAod
ed "

- ' ' 17a '

Kort
T.D.C.

.JVa,
- L.

, Still Hope '
WASHINGTON, June 2.The semi

official statement from General Car-ranza- 's'

' headquarters . at Durango
criticising " the tourse"" of the South
American medlattgrs, attracted wlde- -


